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vivat in building operatians. confidence
bas been restored aind niomey la eauier.
Thse milia have many ordera for Isinbuir on
tîseir books. The iogging industry, tîow-
ever, conhinuses in an unsatisfachory con.
ditian, claiefly on account of the depression
in the glsingle trade. Mlamy of tise logging
camps arc ciosed down. Ili. onderqlood
that the Provincial Govcrnimeat have noti-
lied the Loggcrs' Association tlist the iaw
proliabiting thse exportation of lags ho tite
United Stsates niust stand. Tisere contin-
ties ho bc a good dcrnand for timnits.
Durisag t'je momits et Juno 155 licenseq ta
cul tumber on Govensment lands wes'e is-

sued. Of lisese 99 %vere licenses ta cut
on Governmcnt lands in tise Big Bend
andi Duncan River district, Kootenay.

UNITED STATES.

The lumber demand hhrougliout the
Unied States is irregular; sorte districts
report an increase in the volume of traite,
atisers a Jalimg off.~ At Dulusth ni Piaa
deiphia prices of white pine are said ta bc
siightiyeasier. There bas been nogenesal
weakness, howcver, and business i% about
as good as coi.'d bcecxpected ait ibis season
of the year. Farmers are engaged in
harveshing ilie crop and wiil not be in tihe
smarket for lumbes- unil tihe eariy fait.
Tise UWheat hiarvested.çhows n good yield
and the promise is fcr an aver-age crop.
Tie yield of can wii pcs-haps be siigistly
less ilian last year.

Stocks of lumber are accumulating ta
somte extent. Titis i. not regarded in an
unfavorabie ligbt, as in tIhe past many of
the nis have been hamdicappcd in mak.
ing shipmcnta on accaunit of scarcity of
certain grades. Chsicago dealers report a
bettes- trade anmd iess pressure ho soit.
Norivay pine is in ligbl supply amd shrong.
TMsero shili prevails a disposition ta advamce
the price o!demension. Itlisclaimned that
not more titan lisaf of the regular supply
cf demension i. being turned out by the
miiis, neariy everybody cutting inch
lumber almnost excissvely. Thus the
shortage of dimension promises ta be
lurtîser increased. Sprsace isimber selis
readily. Throughouh tIseEastera States
cisspboards are svortb $45, $.1 and $40.
Tie list for car frame-s fromt the milis is
uncharsged nt $19 for ordinary anci $:a for
aa-incls.

A very sahisfachory movement cf bard.
%wood iumbcr i. reported. Shocks in many
varicties are stili scarce. In quartered
wiite oak il i. said that the greatly in-
creased amounit of dry stock availab!e bas
mot been sufl'acicnt ho satisfy the demand
in the sliglitesl. Sort cdm and birch as-e
sciiing very frcly. Tie su~pp1y of bass.
wood bas incrcased, aithougla il is still be-
low normai. Mlaple is slightiy luwer, but
the deniamd is keeping Up wehl. Manu.
factssrers cf mapile fioorissg have shaded
prices, resisling in an incrcased volume cf
orders Lattis arc %lighatly vveaker. In
Chicago No. j whsite pino are quotcd ah

$3.35, No. i Norway and No. i laemnlock
ut $3, No. a whiite pine ai $2-75, anmd No.
2 mixed ai $2.3o.

GftEAr IIRITAIN,

Tin reports of the Briti,41h lumber nmar-
ket itis %veek are net of an entireiy matis-
factory characier. Tise consumption docs
not gtaow ise improvement wiaich had becn
iioped for, and sellers have found it difil.
cuit ta place large blocks cf stock, the
tendency beiaig ta purchase for immediate
rcquircmcnts only. There is a desire tu
boy cîseaper kinds of tomber instead cf
pine deais whenever il is at ait possible ta
do lia. At the iast public sale in London
pricem rtiled steady, 3 x 9 sptuco bringing

Ii los per standard. A favorableftealore
is the tact that impoihers are beginning ta
recognire ditM there viii be no fait in the
price of Canadian lumber Ibis year. A
writer in the Timber News expresses a
favorable view of spruco in the foiiowing
word.: "Sprisco values are steadiiy arn-
prov.ing, and Pithaugh the nomber of reg.
ular boyers at Ilie ataction sales i. mot
great, the cam .itition among them is ex-
ceedingiy keen. Many buyera who have
been waiting for a fait are s.ýry sorry they
did not accept the Rdvice offéred in these
columns sanie tninths ago, vihesi wcurgcd
spruce consumnera ta stock up." The saine
writuir, after referring ta the shorlaige in
the ing supply in Ma!is.e and New Brians-
wick, saya: "Thiis extra demand (rom the
United States spelîs higher prices ait
round, and canîing on top of the cxisting
Cianadian shortage givec bath nianufac-
turers anmd shippers mouch the best of the
.ýtrong position. In view oh these circuri-
stances. aul temding in the direction of
reduced supplies abroad and highier quota.
lions here, wauid il not be greaier ivis-
dam for B3ritish consumers ta pramptiy
caver their rea-sonable wants for the
present ycar ?

STOCKS AND PRICES.
The lug Harrison is bingmng a raft cf

iogs front Byng minet ta Owen Sound, for
the John Harrison & Sons Company.

.The Saginaw Lumber & Sait Company,
Sandwich, Ont., have just received a large
rnft of logs frorn the Georgian Bay.

Tise J. D. Shier Lumbe- Company, of
Bricebridgc, Ont., have sold their goad
sidings, i-trips and shorts to the McArtbur
Export Company.

J. J. Wiieeiock & Son, Connor.%, N. B.,
report the faiiowing prices ah the miii for
z6 inch cedar stiingies: Extras, $2,75;
clcars, $2.4o0- second clears, S1,75.

The s-ltmer Crown af Navarre i. tond-
ing deals and tin:l>er nt Mliramichi, N. B,,
for tise UTnited l<ingdom. The steamer
Brontingham is ioading a cargo cf deats
at Quebec for the U7. K. The steamers
Persian and Ramon de Larrinaga arce
about to, ioad at St. John, N. B.

During (lie (rat milS montis of ts yesr
British Columbia mlils alhippeJ by cargo
31,233,5.14 (cet of lumber and Sàs,Bzo
isiingie!o.

The markeot price far No. 1 short hemn-
tock plece tstuif in c:srloads dclivered in
Chsicago ls $3.5c. WVater shippers sare
finding the cargo trt le ratlier wveak, maies
for the present tinie being vlaced at
$I0.50 ta $8 3.00 at the miii, as againat
$a i.ao to $i 3.50 during the spring. Thora
il a gaond dcmanid, hawever, at the iower
quotations.

Foiiawing is a comparative shatement of
timber, etc., nîeasured anmd cuiied at Que.
bec up ta July 28115 as furislied by th5e
Superviser of Cuiter :-

3901 903 903
Waney White Pine . 850.753 1.31961 1,0S 4
White Plne .... 337500 2W7.570 3 .920
Red Pine.. .... .. 4-94l; 59947 &soocOe-....... .... 24Z-737 501 422

Butterasut....... ... 740 .... ...
Traarme......22 .... ...
Mhrch mndSimpl;e.2 96.412 90.410 189,;i60

AI a meeting of tîe direchors af the
Vcrmitlian River Boom Company, heid in
Toronto on Juiy 27th, il was reportcd that

the uppcr river drive wiii be, down ta the
moutb of the streamn a monhh cariir ilian
lit was last season, when each awner
drove bis own iogs. The company wiii
isandle more loga this sea on tiian in any
previotis year.

Min Edward Hines Lumnber Company,
cf Chicaga, have taken a cantract from
the Barnett & Record Company for 8,oao
4o-foat piles for the Canadian Nartbern
Rai!,road, ha bc deiivered ah Port Arthur,
Ont., %%itin thirty days. The piles are tai
be used for the foundations of cievators.
The piiing is about ic oniy wood used in
the work and the cantract is ane ai the
largest undertaken titis year.

Cooperage supplies are scarco. Second-
ciass dlm blaves arc iowest in stock and
with a good apple crop in sight, prices
promise ta advance. There is a siight
advancc in slaves and lieading, llrst-class
ein flour and appie barrel staves seiiing in
Buffalo at $9.,5o ta $9.75; miii run elm,
$7.2,5 hO $7-.50; second-lamsi $5.5o ta
$5-75; basswood h -%ding, 63f ta 7 cents
for firsh-class, 434 ta 4U cents for second-
class; coiied hoops, $9,50 ho $io for ,534
foot and Sia ta Sao.So for 6-foot; hickory,
$6 ta $6.75.

Under date of July i8th Messrs. S. P.
Mlussoâ, Son & Caînpany say af the Bar-
bados lumber demand: «"The aniy arri-
vais ta note are a smali lot by filie schooner
"«Talnîoutb", nat yet on affer, and the
schooner ",Rhoda", (rom LI:verpool, N.S.,
Witb 212,000 fCet, wlaich was cantracied
for smre lime aga. The stock is mode--
aie and fair pricca should be mnaintaimed
for bota shipping and second quaimy pine.
The demand for sprUCc is aver. The "TaI.
miottl" brought 442,OS0 Cedar Laying
shingles, which we soldalt $3.2o for clears,

1. D. SHIER LUIBER CO., LIKITEDI
BRAoEC»rtr, O

mi&xavclTam op
LUMBER, LATiN AND SHINCLES

lne. flardwood and liewlack Ploorints
ansd CetUings. Sais and lioms, Wood Turcngaete Ait Drn.aed Lssmber Klil Dried If demlred

;.sd Pioortd la Sped.lty.
ilnamila counechici.

FOR SALIE.
A nusber of es vabsable pine and otber ituber1

10A1100 abs scb boco aLais. Huron ansd ebcwlsum
;vr sais. Aso litaizbouglitan "diimc ona coaslaon

ad esiiae ironet. For armuicelar, 53W9y t0
MCDERUETTI

1 lia 177, South River. Ont.

$2.85 for second clearg, $1.36 lotr extra
No. s and $2,24 for ordinlary. %Vu aWs
lenra that two cargoes or' .. 1 i.&..
ing are on the way from Gaspe, q~ue.'*

LARGE CAR LOAD OF SHINGLES.
bMe3irs. Hl. J. Hll & Soit, or i.ln

Ont., write: "IVo noticed in hIe wveekly
edition of te LumnERMtA< of ju3 2913,
that J. hl. Green & Son, of St. Tt.omas,
Ont., reeeived a car of B3. C. shingle, witil
270,000 On il, and (reigbh Of $3oo.cK.. We
reccived a car in Junc witl, -
shingies, with frelght of $36i.a5. Thm0,
we mhink, s the King car, and lîatd ta
Icat for quantity.*"

THE SPRUCE LOG SUPPLY.
Tie prosp-"cts nf securing an aniple

suppiy orflags for L'%e tnilts or Mtiine l'av
improved during the pasi weck, alhughî

l .siifearcd that 1here wiii be a cn
siderabie shortage. On the Chaudiere
river it is rcporte-1 therc are So.ooc.ooo
fleet ai ligs hung ,-, and ait consider,bie
expen-ie operatars c.-e building a dai in
the hope of raising sufficient water ta float
the legs. The maine thing is in ca'mter.
plahian, saya the American Lumberman,
on the Salmon river, where ?5,000,000
fect arehung u.

It is regardeï*a-t certain that about so,.
oao,ooo, feet of the East branch loge, be.
ionging ta Marsh, Lawior & Murphy, %ii
be ieft above Grand Lake uni il fait and
prabahly until neît spring. The rear of
the Kennebee drive loft the Forks an Juiy
:à , and although twa wecks bchind tlle
u-sual lime, it is thouglit they wiii re.ich
the boom as. early as last year.

Il is reportcd that Minneapolis capital.
1,41s have purchased a large interest inie
i-atings Shingle ManufacturinIr Coin-
pany, af Vancouver, B. C. It is stated
that therc wii be no change in the mani-
agement of the milis and that they wili bc
coriductcd as farmeriy. The company cwn
a saw miii, planing miii and twa shingie
miii. at Vancouver and four shingle milis
in'%Vashinglon.

Orillia Planing Nis
and Sash and Door Factory

SuMr 0. T. IL Statio.

PflAJI, IATCIIII lu RB4AIING
Douem la any qamntlhy. We Suamee satWdac.
tion. Write Wo puce.. Addreu,ý

à. 11>9111,11T, 111« 43, Ortuta.

TELEGRAPH POLES
WANTED

We buy 81l lengths. Write
us for prices and you wiIl
sec that by ctthg your
Cedar into Potes it wii net
you more than you can get
out of it in any other way.

J. B. FARWELL &SON
Oriflia, Ont Oswsgo, N. Y.

BULMER. MoLENNfIN &GO.
IN ... IRMDL' AND TIuuBiE

Rough or Ds ae. Wboleaale and ReSait.

OMfce and Yard-571 Dorchuester Street MONTREAL, P Q.
Telep'tont Mdain ~8 orsodeeSldt

Monrel DBEý BCKTT 089 QUEBEC. H. R. OOODDAY & 0
Thre Rver TIuBER, DELand LLUMBER EXPORTERS. IODN SPRUCE AND RED PINE EXPORTERS

London, RICHARD R. DOBELL & COI OMGN&C.,
Eng. 110 Caunnon street B. C. ENG. 10Y, ORan 10 CD.,a St.. W. c.. E.


